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Private Law 98-13 
98th Congress 

An Act 
June 29, 1984 

[H.R. 3131] 
For the relief of Marina Kunyavsky. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That Marina Kun
yavsky shall be held and considered to have satisfied the require-

8 use 1427. ments of section 316 of the Immigration and Nationality Act 
relating to required periods of residence and physical presence 
within the United States and, notwithstanding the provisions of 

8 use 1421. section 310(d) of that Act, may be naturalized at any time after the 
date of enactment of this Act if otherwise eligible for naturalization 

8 use 1101 note, under the Immigration and Nationality Act. 

Approved June 29, 1984. 

Private Law 98-14 
98th Congress 

An Act 
For the relief of Harvey E. Ward. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled. That the Secretary 
of the Treasury is authorized and directed to pay, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Harvey E. Ward of 
Winthrop Harbor, Illinois, the sum of $15,475.59, pursuant to the 
findings of the United States Claims Court in Ward against United 
States, Congressional Reference Case numbered 6-76 (1982), in full 
satisfaction of all claims of the said Harvey E. Ward against the 
United States for withheld disability retirement pay from service in 
the United States Coast Guard. 

SEC. 2. No part of any amount appropriated by this Act in excess 
of 10 per centum thereof shall be paid or delivered to or received by 
any agent or attorney on account of services rendered in connection 
with this claim, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. A 
violation of this section is a misdemeanor punishable by a fine in an 
amount not exceeding $1,000. 

Approved June 29, 1984. 

June 29, 1984 
[H.R. 3221] 

Private Law 98-15 
98th Congress 

An Act 

"^"rS 2729^^ ^°^ *̂ ® ̂ ^^^^ °^ "^^^^ Willhelm WiUrich. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That Jean Will-
helm WiUrich shall be held and considered to have satisfied the 
residence and physical presence requirements of section 319(a) of the 

8 use 1430. Immigration and Nationality Act. 

Approved July 10, 1984. 
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